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Excellency had not been pleafed to approve of the choicec they had made of William Cett.
nani Tonge, E fq. to be their Speaker ; and had direded thcy vould mniake another choicé,
and prefent the Mhember whom they fhoul d ecacc for His Excellency's appro;ation at
One o'Clock To-inorrow.

And thereupon, the Clerk, by direacia: of th: Mimbrs prefeat, adjournied the Houfe
until To-morrow at Eleven of the Clo'k.

Wednefday, November 19, i 8o6.

The Members ine' agreeably to the adjournmient of yefterday and the Clerk, by Order,
adjourned the ioufe til To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Turvy Noember 20, i 8o6.

The Members met agreea1byto'the adjournment of yefterday ; ánd, in obedience to
the Comnan J d [ Lxccllency the Lietenaiit Governor, proceeded to the choice of a
Speaker, in the, place of William Cottrnam fange, E Ir. who hîad not been approved by
His Excellency ; and, thereupon,

Mr. Mortirier propofed Fofter tutchinf .ii, Efqr. Mcmber for the Town of Halib
fax, and Mr Pyke propofed Lewi;M. Wilkis. Efir. for their Speaker ; and the choice
of the Houfe having fallen upon the Ltcr Gentienan, he ftood up in his place, and ex,
preffing the h mi)r propoied to be conferrcd in him by thé Houfe, fubmitted- himfelf to
their choice, and lie was taken out of his place by John Géorge Pyke and Jererniah Nor-
thup, Efquaires, and condutcd to, and placc ain, the Chair accordingly ; and, thereuponi
lMr. Spcaker, cica, addrcffed the McmÙbcrs as follows

GENTLLEMiN,
I cannot expr.efs the very hig;h fenfe I feel of the honor you have this day ddne me;
ï Kball, therefore, only ohferve, that it llhali be my endeavour fo:to condud inyfelf, in thd

exaltei fituation in which you have placed me, as to leave no caufe to regret the confi.
dence you ha-ve repofed in me.

A MAf.ge vas delivered fron his Excellency thë Lieutenant-Governor,by Mr. Gautier,
Deputy Secretary, commanding the attendance of the Houfe in the Council Chamber.

£Accordingy. Mr. Speaker, eleci, with the Houfe, went up to attend his Excellency ri
the Council Chamber, were Mr. Speaker, eleat, was prefented to his Excellency by iMr
Northup, upon which his Excellency approved of the choice the Hbufe hadnmade.

Thei Houfe being returned, and Mr. Speaker having taken the Chair,
Mr. Speak-r reported that the Hloufe had. been in the Council Chamber, hére his FnC

cellency had been pleafed to approve of the choice the loufe had iade of him to be theii
Speaker, andtlhat he had foeken to the following effieâ

May it pea/ yô:ur E xce/lency,
iFE Houfe of Affcmblv havinr chofen me their Speaker, and'm rExeelIecy having

aproved of their choice, 1, have to obferve to your Excellen âtfeel yfenfiblyi
the weiglit and importance of'the duties incident to that Olice« 'dbrnyTifM ity to per
formn theni ; I truft, howecr, that an honefi and fervent zeal l pott eafe an
comnfort of your Excellency's adminiftration, the pgace and harnidny of th:differernt Bran
ches of the Legiflature, and th eéferal good ofthe laroviide ii fomeafurec
penfate for al other deficieces ; I:beg leave to equire of your lency, othe part o
te loufe of Affembly, that their words and a ions nmay receiethemof favorable conO
fudion: and that the Meîbers ny froin tim o tine have ac to your Exe1ny
inid that they nay enjoty îir uf'ual privilges ", .. r


